MINIMUM LICENSE FEE SCHEDULE

1. Accountants—see Professions

2. Advertising agents, person, firm, corporation or agency, engaged in the business of advertising or soliciting advertisements by means of directories, books, pamphlets, hotel registers, clocks, thermometers, and other devices, or by contract for advertisements in public places................................................................. $50.00

3. Advertising agency, public relations agency, billboard advertising firm.............$75.00

4. Air Conditioning—See Contractors

5. Alcoholic Beverages
   A. Retail package liquor, including beer and wine..............................................$750.00
   B. Retail beer and wine, in connection with other retail sales..............................$150.00
   C. Wholesale distributor....................................................................................$150.00

6. Ambulance Company
   A. Five or fewer vehicles..................................................................................$100.00
   B. More than five, per vehicle...........................................................................$20.00

7. Antique dealer.................................................................................................$25.00

8. Apartment rentals
   A. 1-12 units.......................................................................................................$50.00
   B. 13-24 units...................................................................................................$75.00
   C. 25 or more units.........................................................................................$100.00

9. Appliances
   A. Dealers—See Retail Sales
   B. Repairs—See Repairs

10. Architects—See Professions

11. Attorneys—See Professions

12. Audiologist—See Professions
13. Auctioneer
   A. Per day.......................................................................................... $25.00
   B. Per year.......................................................................................... $80.00

14. Automobile Dealer
   A. New car and truck sales only......................................................... $100.00
   B. Used car and truck sales only...................................................... $70.00
   C. New and used car and truck sales only......................................... $150.00
   D. New vehicle sales and body/repair shop...................................... $140.00
   E. Used vehicle sales and body/repair shop...................................... $100.00
   F. New and used vehicle sale and body/repair shop........................ $200.00

15. Automotive Repair Shop, not including gasoline sales
16. or vehicle sales.................................................................................. $50.00

17. Automotive Storage Garage or Parking Lot, commercial, whether or not operated in connection with any other business
   A. Charging hourly and long-term fees.............................................. $25.00
   B. Charging monthly or long-term only............................................ $15.00

18. Automotive parts and accessories................................................... $80.00

19. Bakery.............................................................................................. $75.00

20. Barbershop, Beautyshop, Hair Care, Cosmetic Product Sales, Tanning Bed Parlors, Tattoo Parlors.
   A. Business, including two or less chairs......................................... $35.00
   B. Each additional chair or tanning bed........................................... $5.00

21. Billiard or Pool Room, whether alone or in conjunction with another business
   A. One table...................................................................................... $25.00
   B. Each additional table.................................................................... $10.00

22. Boat Dealer.................................................................................... $50.00

23. Bowling Alley................................................................................ $100.00
24. Bookkeeping/Tax Consulting Service (other than CPA) .............................................. $25.00

25. Broadcasting Stations
   A. Radio ............................................................................................................. $35.00
   B. Television ...................................................................................................... $80.00

26. Business Office not covered under another category
   A. With 1-5 employees ...................................................................................... $30.00
   B. With 6-15 employees ................................................................................... $50.00
   C. With 16 or more employees ........................................................................ $100.00

27. Carnivals or circuses, including souvenir sales, booths, rides and related activities
   A. Per day ........................................................................................................... $50.00
   B. Per week ...................................................................................................... $300.00

28. Car wash, either alone or in connection with another business other than gasoline sales ........................................................................................................ $35.00

29. Cleaning
   A. Clothing(dry cleaning, dyeing, laundry or laundromat, whether operating a plant or location for pick-up and delivery) ................................................................... $60.00
   B. Carpet Service ............................................................................................... $15.00
   C. Residential or Commercial Service ............................................................. $15.00

30. Coal mining and/or processing ........................................................................ $750.00

31. Coal haulers
   A. Truck with single axle, each truck per year .................................................. $20.00
   B. Tandems, each truck per year ...................................................................... $30.00

32. Clothing—See Retail Sales

33. Cobbler or shoe repair ...................................................................................... $25.00

34. Cold Storage Locker Plant ............................................................................... $45.00
35. Contractors, building or construction, electrical, heating and air conditioning, painting/wallpapering, paving and sealing, plumbing and roofing........$50.00

36. Dairy Plant.................................................................$25.00

37. Dentists—See Professionals

38. Dental Labs, Dental Technicians..........................................$100.00

39. Drug Stores—See Retail sales

40. Engineers—See Professionals

41. Exterminators or Pest Control.............................................$75.00

42. Finance or Loan Company (other than banks).........................$200.00

43. Florist, Gift or Novelty Shop.............................................$75.00

44. Fruit or Produce Stands—See Vendors

45. Furniture Store—See Retail Sales

46. Furniture Repairs—See Repairs

47. Gasoline Dealers, Wholesale.............................................$100.00

48. Gasoline Station
   A. One pumping island.................................................$75.00
   B. Each additional pumping island..................................$30.00
   C. In Connection with Convenience or Grocery Store Operation
      .................................................................................additional $40.00
   D. In connection with Car Wash...........................................additional $15.00

49. Glasses—See Optical

50. Grocery Stores
   A. Less than ten employees..................................................$50.00
B. Ten or more employees—See Retail Sales
C. With gasoline sales—See Gasoline Station
D. With alcoholic beverage sales—See Alcoholic Beverages (additional license required)

51. Hardware Stores—See Retail Sales

52. Hotels, Motels
   A. Less than 20 rooms.........................................................$50.00
   B. 20-40 rooms.................................................................$100.00
   C. 40 or more rooms.......................................................$125.00
   D. With restaurant—See Restaurants (additional license required)

53. Hospital, Convalescent Home, Nursing Home
   A. Less than 20 beds.......................................................$50.00
   B. 20-40 beds...............................................................$100.00
   C. 40 or more beds.......................................................$125.00

54. Hypnotist, other than licensed member of medical health profession.................................................................$1,200.00

55. Ice Cream Vendors.................................................................$50.00

56. Insurance—See Business Office

57. Interior Decorators/Decorating Firm.........................................................$25.00

58. Junk Dealer—See Scrap Metal

59. Laundry, Laundromat—See Cleaning

60. Legal Services, other than practicing attorney, including court reporting, abstracts, title work, research.........................................................$50.00

61. Lumber and building supply companies—See Retail Sales

62. Machine Shop.................................................................$25.00

63. Medical Practitioners—See Professions
64. Monument Dealers.................................................................$50.00

65. Motion Picture House..........................................................$100.00

66. Motorcycle, Motor Scooter, Dealers & Repairs..........................$50.00

67. Music Lesson—See Schools

68. Newspaper publishing
   A. Newspaper publishing only..............................................$100.00
   B. With commercial printing shop..........................................$150.00

69. Nursery, landscaping business
   A. With fixed operation in city..............................................$100.00
   B. Without fixed operation in city.........................................$200.00
   C. Lawn Care service only..................................................$10.00

70. Office Supply Shop—See Retail Sales

71. Optical Clinics, including licensed opticians, to make, repair or sell eyeglasses.........................................................$100.00

72. Packing House.................................................................$100.00

73. Pet Shops.......................................................................$35.00

74. Pharmacy—See Retail Sales

75. Photographer....................................................................$25.00

76. Printing Shop....................................................................$50.00

77. Professions—including Architects, Attorneys, Accountants, Audiologists, Chiropodists, Chiropractors, Dentists, Engineers, Marriage Counselors, Mental Health Counselors, Opticians, Optometrists, Orthodontists, Osteopaths, Physical Therapists, Physicians, Podiatrists, Psychologists, Psychiatrists, Surgeons and other medical practitioners, and Veterinarians
   A. Office with less than five professionals...............................$100.00
B. Each additional professional .................................................................$25.00

78. Radio—See Broadcasting

79. Realtors, Real Estate Agents, Appraisers per Agency ......................... $100.00

80. Repair Shops (not connected with another licensed business
   A. Appliance .........................................................................................$25.00
   B. Automobile ...................................................................................$50.00
   C. Furniture .......................................................................................$25.00
   D. Miscellaneous ...............................................................................$25.00
   E. Radio, Television, Electronics ...................................................... $50.00
   F. Sewing Machine ............................................................................ $25.00

81. Restaurants
   A. Deli or take-out, in connection with grocery
      or other business ...........................................................................$25.00
   B. Eat-in or take-out, in connection with other business .............. $35.00
   C. Eat-in or take-out, restaurant only
      1. Less than 50 seats ................................................................. $50.00
      2. 50-100 seats ......................................................................... $100.00
      3. More than 100 seats ............................................................ $150.00
   D. Catering Service only ................................................................. $15.00

82. Retail Sales, including retail mercantile establishments not specifically assessed under this license elsewhere in this Ordinance shall be assessed in accordance to the volume of business done the preceding calendar year, or if said establishment has not been in business for the full calendar year previous to this date, to be arrived at from the proportionate part of the years said establishment has been in business within the city, and to be assessed according to the following scale, with no deductions allowable from gross sales receipts except for Federal excise taxes:

   All establishments having gross receipts of
   A. $50,000 or less ............................................................................ $50.00
   B. $50,000 to $100,000 ................................................................. $100.00
   C. $100,001 to $200,000 ............................................................... $200.00
   D. $200,001 to $250,000 ............................................................... $250.00
E. Receipts in excess of $250,001 shall be $300.00 plus $0.50 (fifty cents) per $1,000 over the $250,001.

83. Schools—Any private, for-profit, school, studio, or place of instruction, for subjects including, but not limited to, accounting, aerobics, barbering, beauty, computer, dance, exercise, gymnastics, musical instruments, nursery school, personal improvement, vocational, weight loss
   A. Fewer than 50 students.................................................................$15.00
   B. 50 or more students.................................................................$75.00

84. Scrap Metal Dealers.........................................................................$100.00

85. Skating Rink...................................................................................$100.00

86. Storage/Warehouse.................................................................$30.00

87. Surveyors....................................................................................$50.00

88. Taxicab, Limousine, Bus Service, or other vehicle-for-hire service............$30.00

89. Taxidermist....................................................................................$10.00

90. Television Station—See Broadcasting

91. Tire Recapping..............................................................................$50.00

92. Undertakers, Licensed Embalmers, Funeral Directors..............................$100.00

93. Unloading or loading, all commercial trucks using the streets of Prestonsburg for parking while loading or unloading and not operating under another business license, but exempting those vehicles operating under an ICC Certificate.................................$150.00

94. Upholstery Shop...........................................................................$15.00

95. Vendors or Street Sales, including produce, vending machine operators, ice cream, frozen foods, seasonal items (including Christmas Trees) souvenirs, or any other goods sold from a vehicle, lot, public street, parking lot or sidewalk, or other place that is not a fixed or permanent location for vendor sales.................................................$300.00
96. Video machines, including pin-ball and all coin-operated games of amusement per machine .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. $10.00

The Prestonsburg City Council is empowered to fix, upon application, any license fee for conducting business for which a license is not otherwise specified.